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Today’s Outline 

■History of CE in Japan 

 ・Clinical Engineering Act 

 ・Curriculum 

 ・The difference CE in Japan and other countries  

■Tasks of CE 

 ・The Guideline of tasks 

 ・Our diversification tasks 

 ・The impact of National fee schedule 

■CE-HTM Leadership Principles 
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 The Japanese clinical engineering license was established in 1987 

     CE perform operation, maintenance and inspection of Life-Support equipment*        

     under Medical Doctor’s instruction 

   *equipment which substitute parts of ventilation, circulation or metabolic function, or support those function. 

 More than 45,000 Clinical Engineers in Japan 

History of Clinical Engineering in Japan 
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National Licensing Examination 

   CE National Licence 

University（4 years） 

Course: 

Clinical Engineering,  

Biomedical Engineering 

High School（with entitlement to apply university） 

College（３ years） 

Course: 

Clinical Engineering 

Curriculum 
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Different kinds of occupation in charge of medical equipment in the U.S and Europe. 

Japanese CEs can perform all tasks with a single license 

The difference between overseas and Japanese CE 

U.S. Europe Japan

Ventilator
Respiratory

Therapist
Doctor or Nurse Clinical Engineer

Cardio-Pulmonary Bypass

(CPB)
Perfusionist Perfusionist Clinical Engineer

Hemodialysis
Dialysis

Technician

Doctor or Nurse

Technician
Clinical Engineer

Healthcare Technology 

Management (HTM)

CE, Biomedical

Technician

(BMT)

Biomedical

Technician
Clinical Engineer
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JACE Operational Guideline 2010 

日本臨床工学技士会 臨床工学合同委員会 2010年10月10日 

http://www.ja-ces.or.jp/01jacet/shiryou/pdf/kihongyoumushishin2010n.pdf 

・Respiratory Therapy   

・Blood Purification   

・Heart-Lung machine   

・Cardiac Catheterization 

・Others(Defibrillator, Pacemaker) 

・Intensive Care 

・Surgical Operation 

・HTM 

・Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy   
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Hemodialysis Cardio-Pulmonary Bypass 

HTM 

Representative role of CEs in Japan 

Ventilator 

Respiratory Care Team (＄15/month /patient) 

Technical fee (＄200) 

Medical Devices Safety Management (＄10/month/patient) 

Technical fee (＄3000) 
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 Operating room 

 Hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBOT) 

Diversification of tasks of CEs in Japan 

Navigation systems Robotic surgeries（da Vinci®︎） 
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 Catheter room 

  

IVUS Ablation Pace maker Physician assistance 

Diversification of tasks of CEs in Japan 
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 Home Care Ventilators 

 

 

 

 Endoscopy 

 

※許可を得て掲載 

Diversification of tasks of CEs in Japan 
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Intensive Care Unit 

CEs are essential because of their knowledge of engineering and medicine, as well as the ability to 

provide clinical skills to patients. 

Having conferences with Interdisciplinary-professions every day,  

share patient information to consider treatment strategies and decisions to make. 

Makes each specialty a greater force in team medical care 

CE Ph. Dr. PT 
Ns 
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Blood purification  

(Hemodialysis, Plasma exchange, Direct hemoperfusion) 

・Assemble the dialysis circuit 

・Connect circuit to patient 

・Check monitor ( pressure, activated clotting time ) 

・Check circuit 

Provision of clinical skills 
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Respiratory  therapy 

・Assemble the ventilator circuit 

・Check ventilator in operation 

・Observe patient’s respiratory status 

・Suggest configuration changes 

Provision of clinical skills 
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ECMO: Extracorporeal membrane oxygenation 

・Give suggestions for device selection 

・Assemble the ECMO circuit 

・Check the devise in operation 

・Exam patient’s cardiac and respiratory status 

Provision of clinical skills 
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The Impact of JACE and Federation to the government 

for the National Healthcare Insurance System 

JACE and Federation acted toward the government resulting in new standard 

addition to the National Healthcare Insurance; Management cost for Specified 

Intensive Care units 

→Full-time CE must be on duty for 24 hours in hospital 

Since then, the number of medical facilities which arrange CE on overnight or 

night shifts has been increased for arranging a 24-hour in-hospital CE system. 

By this new standard, CE were asked to perform variety of tasks by another units 

additional to the intensive care duties.  
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Act revision on policy for treatment involving 

life-support equipment by CE  

 Part of revising act: 

 →Taking IV, medication, remove needle and etc regarding the treatment 

involving life-support equipment by CE 

 

 Overwork of doctors is a problem in Japan 

 Shifting or sharing tasks from doctors to other medical staff is important to 

cover the shortage of doctors. 

  Each profession is working in cooperation with related societies. 
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CE-HTM Leadership Principles 

当時ではほとんど前例がない器械出し、カテーテルの直接介助を行う 

Collaboration with other facilities to develop operations were done →Communication 

 

By having the communication with the doctors and nurses, understanding of needs and 

expansion on operations were done. →Communication ＆ Clinical use of Technology 

 

ICU, catheterizations, pacemaker, hyperbaric oxygen therapy, endoscope and OR→ 

Clinical use of Technology 

 

Enter graduate school, to establish the evidence for CE’s duty 

For example, treatment proposal to doctor based on clinical research evidence 
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CE-HTM Leadership Principles 

CEがおこなうことのエビデンスを確立するために、大学院に進学→Evidence-base 

臨床において研究成果をもとに、治療計画などの提案を行なっている 

Enter graduate school, to establish the evidence for CE’s duty 

For example, treatment proposal to doctor based on clinical research evidence 

Career summary 
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CONCLUSION 

 The Japanese CE is the only certification that is approved by the government in the 

world and can perform a wide range of tasks. 

 JACE and Federation is acting to the government for the revision of act for CE.  

 We participate in Task sharing between physicians and other healthcare professions.   

     (*CE will be allowed to perform intravenous cannulation by the new Act.) 

 

 It is important to accumulate and address our evidence of our 

work for improving our recognition and value in medical practice. 
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THANK YOU! 

SHEEP-RIN: JACE’s mascot character 
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